
TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and to the said Premises belonging, or in anywise incident or apper-

taining. 0)
/.4. * 1/

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Prcrnises unto the said..

Assigns, f orever A,rt -cJ. ..

rlo hereby bn'd.....72.:t,
.....-....I{eirs, Executors and Administrators,

to warrant and forever fencl, all and s

/). (f-
premises urrto tlre said....,U1.,.. .A)-, {,2-n14...:.

,....,I:Ieirs and Assigns, from cl t.t /. 'au7'
Heirs, Iixccutors, A<lministrators and Assigns, ancl cvery person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim

And the said Mortgagor............ .greeS-... to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not le

..-..Dollars (i1 a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee......,.), and keep the satne itlsured from loss or damage by

fire. and assign the Dolicv of insurance to the said

mortgagee........ may cause the same to be insured in--

mortgagee......-., and that in the event that the mortgagor--....,. shall at any time fail to do so, then the said"n- >) D /

for thc prcmium anfl erpcnse of srrch ir.rsurance under this mortgage, rvith intcrest.

And if at anv time any Part of said rlebt. or interest thereon be past due and unpaid....----. --..-.,.hereby assign the rents and profits

of rthc

Ciicuit
above descrihed prernises

Statc may,
to said mortgagee....-.,., or :4i.u -.-..-...-..-..-..-FIcirs, Ilxectttors, Adrnin istrators or Assigns, and

. prcmises and
agree that arry Judge of the

Court of said at clrambers or otherrvis e, appoirlt
collecticrn

a receiver with authority to take possessiou of said collect said rents and Pro 6ts,

lying the nct proceeds thcreof (aftcr
profits actually collected.

paying costs oI ) upon said debt, intcrcst, costs or expellscs; without liability to account for anything more thatr
app
thc relrts and I

is the truc intent and mearring of the parties to these Presents, that if-...-..'.--9:(-PROVIDED AI.WAYS, NEVERTHELIISS' and it

the said ,nortgagor.,......, do and sl-rall rvell arrd truly pay
thereou, if any be due, according to thc trttc intcnt and
and void; otherwisc to rcmaitr in full force au<I virtuc.

or cause to be paid, unto the saicl ntortgagee...-....,.the said debt.or. sum of money. aforesaid,
;;^;i;;- oi tfi. i.iia' rr,rte, the, this deed o-i bargain and salc shall cease, determine, and be

rvith interest
utterly null

AND IT IS AGREED, by and betwecr] the said parties, that the said mortgagor.-.-..- -to hold and enjoy the said

Prcmises until dcfartlt of payment shall be made.

WITNESS. ......................Irand..,..... and seal........, this. .... .../.3 A, day of -,...

in the lcar of our onc thousand ninc hundred and ...-and in the one hundred and

Pl .--..year of the Sovereignty and Indepetrdence of the United States of America.

Signed, Scalecl arrd Dclivered in the Presence of

Z A,7Lo,!.Aru,/0, (L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OII SOUTH CAROLINA, MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Greenville Count5'.

Personally appcared before me.-....- ./4. t\frLiz.t t., a

and made oath that .:S--.he saw the withirr named.... 7ln,,

sign, seal, atrd as.. 7tt.t ,-t1,, ,.--.....-.-........act and deerl, cleliver the within written Deed; and that:S---he, with

,) L )-
.L.lL.u t..t A- ./.LL .-...------witnessed the execution thereof

-\
L- ,^-.1. . .4). .,

Notary for Carolina.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

../:...(t ..**.......

-did this day appear before me

anit upon bcing privrtcly and seDarately examiicd ty mq did dcclare thrt shc does freely, lohntarily and withott any comp[hion, drqd or f.ar oI any !.rson or

persons who , renouncc, releasc and within namcd-....,..--

,4 .)

I
.-Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

the premises within mentioned and released.

Is20..
(L. S.) /.2./,,,2.,t t-,L.. ?- :2!/'- a.1,4'.,

a

Recorded.-, , / brl.-: ./1-l/-/4)l(: DzC--

I

to before me,

of
-,/D. 192e......

t.
(SEAL)

THE STATE OF'SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

I, {z-,
do hereby ccrtifY unto all whom it may concern, that

L

wife of the within

under my hand and scal, this....-/-.

of D.

Notary Public for South Carolina.


